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Qualified Accountants in Short Supply
By REYNOLDS KNHiHT
If you're counting on hiring 

* certified public accountant 
next February to lake care 
of your income tax before the 
April 15 deadline, think 
twice

Thc'r's a shortage nf quali. 
fied lax accountants sn it 
would be much wiser to seek 
their services by Nov. 30 
If you wait until the end of 
December you'll encounter 
the traditional "rush." and if 
you let it go beyond that, you 
just might not find a season 
ed Ux accountant.

There are two other im 
portant reasons for engaging 
a CPA by the end of Novem 
ber:

(1) Yev-end tax selling 
must, of course, be done by 
the end of the year. To take

advantage of all the law al 
lows, a tax accountant should 
be on hand now to direct you 
through complexities without 
risk

i- 1 Thnr is a possibility of 
higher tax rates nrxl yea'. 
and if \i>ii <an. you prohablv 
will want to put some 1!M>7 
income into IStfifl. Another 
point: you might want to de 
fer some deductions to next 
year when they might be 
worth more.

A good tax man can make 
sure you are getting the best 
possible tax advantages the 
law allows. This Involves cap 
ital gains, charitable dona 
tions, real estate, invest 
ments, etc. By planning ahead 
with your tax accountant, the 
chances are that April IS 
will turn out to be a pleasant

spring day instead of a time 
of crisis.

THE LID of a computer 
world said to n» celling too 
stodgy \.as blown off recrnl- 
ly by a gentle blast of impoit- 
rrl Victorian air

In a whimsical spoof of the 
serious science of automated 
calculation, the Electronic 
Data Processing Division of 
Honey-well, Inc.,   in cahoots 
with England's celebrated car- 
toonist, Rowland Emett pre 
sented for the first time in 
the United States what it 
terms the "ultimate' 1 compu 
ter, officially known as the 
Honeywell - Emett Forget-Me- 
Not.

The Forget-Me-Not is a 
moving, blinking, noise-mak 
ing creation of bamboo, birds, 
door knobs, lamp shades.

playing cards and measuring 
tape.

"Our commission to Emett 
to invent the Forget-Me-Not 
stemmed from a belief that 
there is room for some levity 
in an industry thai has been 
taken so seriously for the 
past 20 years." said Walter 
W. Kinke. group vice presi 
dent of Honeywell's Compu 
ter Group.

"We went into this project 
because we think humor is as 
important to society as the 
fruits of technology. Comic 
relief can help us retain our 
perspective," Finke said.

ROSIE THE RIVETER Is
making way for Wilma the 
Woodworker. More and more 
women are using power tools 
in the home, and power tool

manufacturers are happy 
The lightweight electric tools 
are used for a variety of jobs 
ranging from picture hanging 
to furniture building . . . 
Auctioneers are fast talkers, 
so if an argument develops 
after a sale, who's right? At 
an upstate New York live 
stock auction bidding is tape 
recorded to help resolve later 
disagreements.

Further evidence that air 
conditioning is a year-round 
business is being recorded 
this year as the industry 
marches ahead to new sales 
records in the waning months 
of 1966. Despite the sharp de 
cline in home building, a 
tight credit supply and cool 
weather at the beginning of 
the peak season, industry 
spokesmen estimate sales this

year will top those of 1965 by 
at least 10 per cent.

At the present rate, factory 
shipments of central residen 
tial systems this year should 
exceed 600.000 units for the 
first time, compared with 
about 551.000 units in 196." 
according to I.ester G. Porter 
president of Borg-Warner 
whole York division is a ma 
jor producer of such equip 
merit for homes, commercial 
buildings and automobiles.

DISTRIBUTOR shipments 
of room air conditioners also 
are up, with the year's total 
expected to exceed 3 million 
units for the first time, a 20 
per cent increase over 1965.

York expects the hot pace 
to continue into the fall and 
winter, spurred by a new fi

nancing plan which enables 
homeowners to install now 
and pay la'er. thus avoiding 
the late spring rush The plan 
enables a buyer to defer the 
first payment as much as five 
months. He can begin to pay 
next May for equipment in- 
stalle I in Hecember.

A pocket-size locking de 
vice called "Niteloc' can be 
attached to the inside door 
casing without using tools, 
and once installed it prevents 
the door from being forced 
open ... An outdoor ther 
mometer that is attached 
firmly to the outside of the 
window pane by means of 
vinyl suction cups is said to 
be accurate within two de 
grees ... A hand tool called 
"Vise-Grip Jr." can be used 
as a wrench, pliers, clamp, 
hand vise or wire cutter.

SHOP WISE, AT FOOD GIANT!
100% Mrnls

   «

USD A. 'CHOICE' IEEF- SIRLOIN TIP. TOP ROUND

CLUB 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' STEAK

BONELESS 
ROUND

Liquor Specials

EASTERN GRAIN FED

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

full
7-rib

portion 59c
Ib.

U S D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

b.T-BONE STEAK 9S
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' STEAK

PORTERHOUSE $1.09lb
IUER. SKINLESS PORK-8 OZ. PKC.

LINK SAUSAGE 3 - $1
FROZEN -CENTER SUCES-GOURMET DELIGHT

Northern Halibut 89,1
HAM 

SLICES

98
OKMIUnt-lAtANWtAWtO ...

SLICED BACON ^
OKAl-AMi ,..- »OUNO fAC*AOt

LITTLE FRIER SAUSAGE

U.S.O.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

BONELESS 
OVEN ROAST
rump

U.S.D.A 'CHOICE' BEEF

BONELESS TOP 
SIRLOIN STEAK

MUD CURE - CRYOVAC WRAPPED

FOOD GIANT'S
CORNED BEEF

FRESH OCEAN PERCH

PISH'KRISPS or STICKS

EASTERN GRAIN FED

LARGE LOIN
PORK ROAST

round or 
britktt

6?

VondeKdmps
Specials

THURS -SUN , DEC. 1HI

Walnut SwiH AA^ 
C«Hi. Cakes tlHV
PH «1 6 * "

B" 59°
Holifliy Star ij MA

Ce«ki«s tl y
ft* at 10   W

L. —

FABRIC SOFTENtR
NU SOFT ^ 89c

FACIAL TISSUt

CHIFFON %?X* 23c

You may
cash checks,

purchase 
money orders

or pay 
utility bills

at our handy 
Food Giant

Courtesy 
Booth.

GOLD MEDAL KITCHEN liSUO

FLOUR
2£;b $2.43

TITIOM - TOOi CMOICI o» »oui - MIU IATH. tmci. MIUIS 01 MNI

Bubble Bath

2 $7.00 '^ 
boHUt  

»omt o> »-SIOCK u»HM IHI MOUDAYS
ALKA SELTZER -, < 49<
OIUIIII SUNUP - IOIAI >OI CHIISIMAS

AFTER-SHAVE GIFT BOX M.17
II1IA LAIGI Tutf UNCl 5i OM)

CREST TOOTHPASTE "" 6V
ORE IDA FROZEN

HASH BROWNS
12-01. t-i

play

TIME'
OVIH *2SO,OOO 

IN CASH PRIZES!

WATCH
'POST-TIME"

Wednesday 10 P.M.

CHUN KING 
SOY SAUCE 
CHOW MEIN NOODLES 
CHOW MEIN MIX

. Your 
| Holiday

Spirits!

lASNOM-CHAICOAl rilTEIID

VODKA

CHEVAL BLANC

CHAMPAGNE 
$  99p,nk 

or

tporkling 

burgundy fifth

CAIIS-IMKXtCD-MOUNTAIN GKN |

SCOTCH

3 full 
fifth

VINTAGE DATED 
IMPORTED FRENCH

BEAUJOLAIS

299
CASE OF 12. S1069

C
full 
fifth

SAVE 10% BUY IT BY THE CASE
CASE Of 12 ASSO««0 HHHS or 
CASE OF 12 ASSOKHD Q(M*r$

COMPARE OUR PRICES COMPARE OUR PRICES

BEEFEATER GIN stk « 99 $5.39 FOUR ROSES stk S4 99 $4.40
GILBEY'S GIN stk s«?s$382 SEAGRAM'S V.O. stk »it $5.94
GORDON'S GIN stk H29 $3.86 CANADIAN CLUB M H5S $5.90
CALVERT EXTRA stk M 99 $4.49 BALLANTINES SCOTCH M H 99 $6.29
SEAGRAM'S 7 stk U99 $4.49 CLUNY SCOTCH stk svn $5.39
I. W. HARPER 86 stk $59; $5.37 CUTTY SARK stk sns $6.52
OLD GRAND DAD BOND stk « 73 $6.06 J. WALKER RED stk SM5 $6.52
OLDTAYLOR86 stk vm $5.17 CHIVAS REGAL stk H 11 $8.37
WALKER'SCfimKiCicii stk x?s $3.82 BACARDI RUM stk uis $4.30
WALKER'S cn-nHiMeMki stk Hi9 $3.77 TANQUERYGIN stk tsn $5.39
HARPER'S BOND stk u 73 $6.06 KAMCHATKA VODKA Stk MJI $3.41
OLD FORRESTER BOND sm » n $6.02 GILBEY'S G'N stk UH $3.59
AMBASSADOR SCOTCH six u 99 $6.29 SMIRNOFF VODKA stk USI $4.13
J&B SCOTCH stk V25 $6.52 WOLFSCHMIDTVODKA stk S319 $3.32
WHITE HORSE SCOTCH stk u 91 $6.29 SUNNYBROOK BLEND stk S3 99 $3.59
LAND'S SCOTCH I Yf on stk $s 99 $5.39 JIM BEAM stk UN $4.49
RON RICO RUM stk w 79 $4.31 BEAM cuiictifi Eiuiu stk 1515 $5 17

	EARLY TIMES stk «n $4.75 
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS BRANDY stk U9r $4.4,

These prices effective Thurs. thru Sun., Dec. 15-18, 1966

WE GIVE BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

2k°3lc
63c


